A N N O U N C E M E N T S
1. KCPC: Soaring with the Gospel
 Summer Short-Term Mission Recruitment: through 2/2 (Sun) at the booth.
 Winter Short-Term Haiti Mission: 2/8-2/21 Medical, evangelism, meal prep,
VBS, construction.
2. The next baptism/confirmation will be held on 4/5 (Sun), please register at
the church office by 2/23 (Sun).
 Adult baptism/confirmation class: four week class from 3/1 (Sun) - 3/22
(Sun), offered in Korean (10:00am in room 1149) and English (11:45am
in room 1149).


Youth baptism/confirmation class: registration held in each youth ministry,
please register online by 2/23.


All Stars: https://kcpc.breezechms.com/form/e073e1 Six week class
from 2/23 (Sun) - 3/29 (Sun) at 1:35pm in room 2117C.



Joshua Generation: https://kcpc.breezechms.com/form/jgbc
Six week class from 2/23 (Sun) - 3/29 (Sun) at 1:45pm in The Well
(room 2144A).




Agape: https://kcpc.breezechms.com/form/agape_baptism
Five week class from 2/23 (Sun)-3/22 (Sun) at11:20am in room 2117.

Romans Session 5: Is it the Gospel or Religion?
Romans 2:1-16
In today’s passage Paul gives a horrific warning to people who believe in God and
live a religious life. People who judge others will also be judged as a sinner. The
person who judges, not only does not know God’s benevolence and love, but also
does not know they are the same sinner. Through the Word, I hope we live a life
that does not judge, but a life that blesses and builds others.

1. Christians say they are one body but there are some people who take pleasure
in judging and condemning others. What is the problem with people who
judge? What is the meaning of “You do the same things”?

2. Most people know that it is not good to judge others. Despite that, what is the
reason behind condemning and judging others? How guilty are you at “judging
others”?

Infant baptism: Christian parenting class held on 3/28 (Sat) from 1:30pm
- 4:30pm in room 1150. Sign up by 3/15 (Sun).

3. Married Couple’s Gathering for all English-speaking congregation): 2/7 (Fri)
at 7pm in the Word Chapel. Child care will be provided.

3. Paul points out judging others is a terrible sin which scorns God’s kindness,
tolerance and patience (verse 4). Why is judging others such a serious offense
to God?

4. Women's Ministry (Korean speaking) starts up again this month. Register at
the booth by 2/9 (Sun).
 Yehyang(Thursdays) begins 2/6 at 10:00am in the MPR.
 Geumhyangno(Tuesdays) begins 2/11 at 10:00am.
 Hyang Namoo(Saturdays) begins 2/15 at 8:00am and 10:00am. Devotional
class, topical class(Joshua), & Rodem1 class. Contact: eunbin70@yahoo.com
5. Apply/Register
 Super Seminar: Children's Evangelism Training held for 10 weeks starting
2/14 (Fri) at 10:00am in room 1101. Register from 2/2 (Sun) - 2/9 (Sun)
at the booth.
 Marriage Class: (Korean speaking) 2/23 (Sun) - 3/22 (Sun) 12:00 - 2:30pm
in room 2119. Topics: Bible-centered family, gender differences, conflict
resolution, etc. Register at the church office or website by 2/16 (Sun).
Contact: marriage@kcpc.org, 703-600-9471.
 Sound Engineer: Seeking someone who majored in sound or has over 2
year of experience. Please send resume, short personal introduction,
testimony of faith. Contact: Rev. Sangkeun Park at adminpastor@kcpc.org.
6. Online Offering available! https://kcpc-centreville.churchcenter.com/giving.

4. Paul emphasizes doing good and living a life that enjoys God’s blessing (verses
7-10). How can we harmoniously understand that salvation is earned completely
by God’s grace and by actively doing good?

5. What do I need in order to bless others and leave judging up to God? As we
remember the kindness of God, is there anyone we should forgive? Think of the
person who comes to mind when you think of the sin of judgement and share
how you can bless and build this person up. Pray to live a week of blessing and
building up others.

Emphasized during the Sunday sermon


Jefferson Bethke “Religion says to ‘do,’ Jesus says ‘done’



Religion makes you blind, but Jesus makes you see



Religion is man searching for God, Christianity is God searching for man”

